
Jesus Take me as I am. I can come no other way! 

 

So, says one of the modern worship songs: The Church Jesus is 

Building today is one with ragged edges, one where everyone’s 

experience of God is different and unique, everyone’s journey 

spiritually is special, and where we are comfortable with each 

other in our differences as much as our similarities. The 

Christmas Story is full of characters that struggled and didn’t 

have their life sorted or together: as we approach the Saviours 

Day, we take great heart from that!! 

Take that Helpless Babe (From Heaven You Came) One who 

choose to make himself nothing, taking the nature and form of 

a servant. One who became a refugee avoiding becoming a 

statistic of genocide. We glamorise and beautify the Stable 

but it was anything but for Jesus. Have you ever felt helpless? 

Well know the presence this moment of one who laid down his 

divinity and became one of us: Immanuel, God with us. 

Take that hapless priest: Zechariah he didn’t even believe 

the Angel Gabriel (top guy) when he turned up at the Temple 

Altar in Jerusalem. Struck dumb? I’m surprised he didn’t get 

zapped for good on the spot. But this hapless priest had a 

praying wife, and the rest as they say is His-Story. Their lives 

and that of their son John woven into the greatest story ever 

told. Have you ever felt hapless, never getting it quite right, 

feeling as if God had given up on you? Well know that He hasn’t 

and He won’t: in fact, he prefers weak people so that His power 

can be perfected in them! 

Take that scared teenager: Mary the familiar Luke reading 

tells us that her World is turned upside down, circumstances 

beyond her control. She is given the most earth-shattering 

news that she was going to give birth to the Son of God: Jesus. 

She asks the How question, and then simply surrenders herself 

as a servant to God. Later in the Magnificat she declares by 

faith all that Jesus will be and do. After his birth, a prophecy 

from Simeon: “and a sword will pierce your heart too” (Luke 



2:35). Are you scared, have your dreams been shattered, has 

your heart been pierced? Through it all an ordinary Mary 

learned that she needed to trust God. God with us in the midst 

of perplexity and pain, faith and life. 

Take that reluctant husband: Joseph He didn’t become Holy 

Joe over night: it was a long journey. It had not worked out 

like he wanted it: why Lord? A child through the Holy Spirit: 

likely story, yet it was true and he was open to search for 

truth. Unlike Zechariah he did believe the Angel. Has God 

seemingly departed, have things happened that you find it hard 

to understand? Why not open your heart to God afresh this 

Christmas and see what He will whisper into your soul? 

 

Helpless, hapless, sacred and reluctant (add your own 

description)! How sad then that we have largely sanitised 

Christmas putting the entire emphasis on Jesus and his 

perfection rather than our absolute need for a saviour. What 

does it say in John 3:16/17? 

 

“For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only son, 

that whoever believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal 

life.  For God did not send His Son into the world to condemn 

the world but to save the world through Him.”  

 

We are the reason for this Season! 

 

And His promise to us? 

 

When we recognise and receive Him, He restores us to His 

family and gives us rights as His Children. We may be helpless, 

hapless, scared and reluctant but from His Fulness (of His 

Grace) He offers us fulness too, of blessing yes, but more 

importantly of grace to become a holy channel to others in 

need of a Saviour. 
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